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Cal of Event

payment. of bills for general
construction and electric.work at

f

Sat. Dec. 25

Merry Christmas!
Sun., Dec. 26

AA., Open meeting, 8:30 p.m., United Methodist Church, Old

Country Rd., Hicksville.
Mon., Dec. 27

William M. Gouse Post, V.F.W, 8:30 p.m., Post Rooms, Grand

Ave., Hicksville.
Wed. Dec. 29

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12 noon, Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Hicksville P.B.C., 8 p.m., clubhouse, 8 Bethpage Rd., Hicksville.
Thurs. Dec. 30

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12 noon, Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

During this past week

Hicksville Firemen were kept
busy when two fires caused

considerable damage. On

Wednesday December 15, 2

alarms were sounded fo a fire on

the mall at the Mid Island Plaza.

The alarms were sounded at 7:21

a.m. and 7:32 a.m. A fire of un-

determined origin heavily
damaged the glass blowers shop.
The owner suffered burns of the

arm and hand. Firemen were

hampered when the entire area

was filled with smoke, when the

automatic opening windows

Two Fire Dama
. Hicksville Buildin

failed to open. The fire was

confined to the glass. shop.
On Firday, December 17 at 6:50

p.m. a fire in the Barn-on the
Dwyer Property on Newbridge
Rd caused heavy damage to a

portion of the Barn complex. The

fire was brought under control

within an hour.
The county fire marshals office

is considering a routine in-

vestigation of both blazes.

Hicksville firemen also an-

swered their usual quota of

rescue calls and malicious false

alarms during this past week.
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HO-HO-HO: Tuesday,
children at Fork Lane

School were *sure_ they
heard reindeer on the roof.

And sute enough, the next

day Santa arrived just in

time for their holiday

Department at McMurdo Station,
and will assist in the vital task of

keep the station’s personnel
healthy. Anderson will work

about 10 hours per day, but will
be on call 24 hours a day i case of

an emergency.
He is a 1969 grad of

Hicksville High School.

parties. He dropped in to

distribute candy and HO-

HO-HO’s to the delighted
and thrilled youngsters,
like these in Mrs. Smith’s

first grade.

d:the work at the Junior
High is now 97 percent complete.

The School Board received two
letters of thanks--from the

Communit Chorus for including
-them in the Adult Education

program and from William
~ Bennett for the Board’s prompt

attention to a request he
made at the last meeting.

Mrs. Barbara Rosman asked
the Board some questions about
articles ifi the most recent issue

of the Bulletin Board. ‘Did the

Boar seco fhou about the
tax roles&q She had

received this impression from the
article, but Thomas Muratore,

had

—-- Board: president, said the Board.
had no reservatio about bardecision. was

&a

just for
information.~ .. .. 4

oeBf
rti bout:In

Dr, Adelp
University speaking to the staff

about reading, the Board said
“this was just for the one time. Dr.

Glass ha not bee hired to do any
extensive work with the reading
program.

In answer o Mrs. Rosman’s
question about the recent

Newsday article on state aid

By Janet Gosnell

Everyone was in favor, and no

one opposed, based on resident
who spoke and ltters received,
to the law banning topless en-

tertainment in the Town of

. Oyster Bay at a public hearing on

the ordinance at Town Hall on

Tuesday, December 21st.

Everyone agreed that the

permission of toplessness on

Tobay would tend to undermine
the morals of the younger set,
particularly those in the latency

stage of development (age 7 to

12) who were peeking into a door

in Hicksville where toplessness
was apparently rampant, ac-

cording to neighborhood com-

plaints.
Also speaking in favor of the

proposed ordinance were Francis

kas,chairman of the Parish

Council of St. Dominic&#3 Oyster
Bay, Father Harrer, Pastor of St.

Ignatius Church, Hicksvill and

Cornelius Ryan, a leader in

senior citizens’ moveme in the

county, who declared, ‘‘There is

no generation gap between

grandfather and a grandson’’’
Mr. Ryan stated that he, with

other senior citizens groups
throughout the county, had been

working with young people, and
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1971 Y io terlude the Board Epot Administration’s pecc of bigh performances: math aud

mendation to divide the job of
Junior Varisty wrestling coach

the te Hig and for audio omon three people, because
visu equipment provided for in ere been difficulty in filling

~ the “bond: issue.: Dr: Fred Hill the After much discussion
about th effects.on the teacher&#3
contract, the Board voted to pay
the advisor of the Coquettes (a

.

High School performing group)
$350 for the year. Board members

Kershen and McCormack voted
against this motion. The contract
stipulates payment at $200.
Usually the activity ends after
footbalF season,- umless the ad-
visor volunteers her time for the
remainder of the year. Since
other advisors of activities
receive $3 for the school year

i

‘s

for. the advisor’s. raise and
cxlensian of the activity tron

the. year...
The School Boar red aapprov:

raise in th hourly

&quot;

rate for
:

new Language Arts texts and
-books for Opportunity High
School. They approved,
unanimously, free admission for
Senior Citizens for concerts,

plays, etc. at the High School and
Adult Education courses. Proof

of age and residence will be

required of those participating.

-had found them fully un-

derstanding, dedicated, and

responsible. ‘‘Let’s keep them
that way,” he said. ‘“‘We don’t
need this smut in Hicksville!’

Other interesting comments

came from Edward Turner,
owner of Turner’s Floridian

Room in Massapequa, who

protested that the state, in need
of revenue, had instituted a new

type of tavern license which did
not require food to be served.

“Anyone with $700. can get this

license,’’ he said. His protest was

basically against the

downgrading of the restaurant
business by the institution of the
tavern license.

Decision Reserved
In other business, the Town

heard petitions by two

professional men in Hicksville to

continue their practice at a

residential address While living
elsewhere. The two were Dr.

Bruce Michnick and his wife,
Judith, and Dr. Howard Apley,
and his wife, Barbara. Dr.

Michnick’s practice is on

Plainyeiw Road near South Gate,
and Dr Apley&#3 practice is an Old

Country Road at the intersection
of St. John’s Avenue.

The new law does not allow

discussed” se&

which: ha ieee

and
Educatio teachers. Approval of
a request for Robrt H. Levy

Memorial Scholarship Fund was

tabled until the attorney returns.

the Conference
Administration Building on

Divisio Avenue.

Resident Sa “Aye to

La Bannin Toples

Tuesday, January 11 at 8 p.m. in
of the

high cumulative scores on ap-
titude tests. Students enter the
program, which

-

stresses fun-
damental concepts: and basic

structures rather than skills, at
seventh grade and continue

through High School. However,
they may drop out and go back
into conventional math-eourses—
of the 100sstudents who started
three years ago, 40 are now in the
tenth grade level. There is some

concern about the attrition rate
and scoring on SAT tests. No
regents have been taken by these
students yet-the first tests will be

this year. As for the SAT tésts,
results are not yet knowfi. The

and test results.

After a hour-long executive

2 ime ‘th Board
items

previously

postpo the School Board
of

—

obsolete

The next Board meeting is

tenants on the

_

doctor’s

professional property. Both of the

doctors have tenants; Dr. Mich-

mick’s is his mother-in-law; Dr.

Apley’s is the fourth tenant in

about 12 years since he resided at

the property. Attorney Erie

Roeckl, in behalf of Dr. Michnick,
said he would accept a restrictive

enent to the effect that no

ther tenants would be allowed
if Dr. Michnick’s* mother-in-law
should no longer reside there.

Frank Giorgio, in speaking for

Dr. Apley, said a tenant was

needed to keep an eye on a vacant

house. He said that, if such ‘a

restriction would be dependant
upon Dr. Apley’s continuing his

practice, it would be accepted.
Plainview Hydrants

The Town Board had already
closed and reserved decision on a

*‘proposed contract between the

Town of Oyster Bay, acting in

behalf of the Plainview Fire
Protection District and the

Plainview Water District for

rental of hydrants for the year
1972& when Howard Norris, a

captain in the Plainview Fire

District, arrived. He spoke later.
Mr. Norris wondered, he said,

( Continued on page 7 )
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‘own Supervisor Jo
- Burke mounc:

the Town’s. snow alert -

munication center at the High- -

way. Division headquarters -in

Syosset.

Burke said that a special
number, 921-6030, is connected by
three telephone lines to

automatically handle emergency
calls from people in distress
during winter storms. i

,

Public Works Coommissioner
Gerard Trotta noted that High-.

way Division vehicles cover

more than 750 miles of Town
roads on routine duties and can;
upon a radio dispatch from the

Town’s command post, be

ere directed an area

juestin clearance for
fire fighting ambulances.

Burke stressed: that the sn

County Executive Ralph G.

Caso is the honorary chairman of

a Christmas gift drive sponsored
by studentsat the BOCES County

Center for occupational
education.
The drive was organized by

members of the Vocational In-

dustrial Club of America to

collect food, toys, and clothing as

Christmas gifts for needy
families. The club members met

with Mr. Caso in his office on

December 9th to kick off the

drive.

“It’s great when we do things to

help each other,” said Mr. Caso.

“T wish you success and will be

delighted to help you.”
The students who met with Mr.

Caso represent the one hundred

County Center members of the

Vocational Industrial Club of

America, a national organization
of more than 90,000 students.

VICA’s aim is to prepare young

peopl for leadership in the world

of work.
The VICA members attend the

County Center, the largest of five

occupational education centers

operated by the Nassau Board of

onl in emergencies of this the High
ivision teleph

emergenc number was for use nature. For general information, number = eto,

Count Executi Chai
- BOC ChristmDriv

COUNTY EXECUTIVE

RALPH G. CASO is

chairman of Christmas gift drive

sponsored by students at the

BOCES County Center in

Westbury. Students are members

of the Vocational Industrial Club

of America. Seated, Mr. Caso and

Cooperative Educational Ser-

vices (BOCES). The County
Center, which offers more than 40

different occupational education

courses, serves more than 1,600
students fr

i i

Students Hal Soil

Ero A G
Four Hicksville residents

taking a new conservation course

at the BOCES County Center for

occupational education are

ignoring chill December winds to

work on an erosion abatement

program at Garvies Point

Preserve in Glen Cove.

Charles McIntosh of 14 Fern-

dale Drive, Chris Wilkenshoff of

37 Croyden Lane, Francis Vatier

of 32 Bunker Lane, and Paul Cole

of 23 Bunker Lane are putting
into practice the theories they
learn in class. They have been

.

setting logs along paths and

filling ditches with grave to

prevent storms from washing soil
away. The project at Garvies

Point was arranged between

Nassau County, owner of the

preserve, and the Board of

Cooperative Educational Ser-

vices (BOCES), which operates
the Counter Center in Westbury.

Twenty-two students from nine

school districts in Nassau County
are enrolled in the conservation

services course which em-

phasizes active participation in

conserving environmental

resources. After two years of

training, the students will be

prepared for work with depart-

ments of recreation and parks,
country clubs, nurseries, and

similar places of employment.
Those who plan to enter -college
will be prepared for advance

FOUR HICKSVILLE

RESIDENTS (left to right)
Charles McIntosh, Chris

Wilkenshoff, Francis Vatier, and

Paul Cole work in erosion

abatement program at Garvies

studies in forestry, fish and game
management, sanitation

engineering, marine biology,
ecology, and related professions.

The conservation services

Cs
c

RALPH SAILLER, of: Hicksville

student chairman. Standing left

to right, Diane Skellchock,

Raymond Frances, VINNY

DETMER of Hicksville, Chun

and faculty adviser,

throughout Nassau County.
Several local merchants have

pledged their support for, the

VICA drive. Contributions will be

collected at the County Center,
Westburv:

es Poi
S go Y x

ae&quot;,

Point Preserve, Glen Cove, as

part of the conversation services

course they take at the BOCES

County Center for occupational
education.

course is one of more than 40

occupational education courses

offered at the BOCES County
Center, which serves more than

1600 students from high schools

throughout Nassau County.

Bay Town Councilman Lewis J:
Yevoli_

presenting the chairman’s gavel
te Vincent Jones newly elected

pr
t

of the Edward J.

CHAIRMAN’S GAVE Oyster

(right) is shown

oe

Alice Hauser Treop Noe.437,
Cammie Cianciaruso No. 551, and

Lynn Wicks No. 428 Cadettes at

the Hicksville Pest Office are

ready toe mail these Betty
Crecker coupons. The Cadette

Troops of Hicksville have been

STUDENTS PRESENTED 3

baskets

of

food and turkey to Mr.

SPONSORS

CHRISTMAS PARTY: sT.

MARY of the ANGELS HOME.

The Wm. M. Gouse Jr. Post no.

3211 Veterans of Foreign Wars of

the U.S. sponsored a Christmas

Party for the boys of St. Mary of

the Angels Home. Santa Claus

was present and presented each

boy with a gift and candy. The

boys were then entertained by
movies and a combo from the

Chepak
Dolgin.

Giapelli Demecrati Club of

Hicksville. “Looking on are

tic zone leaders Anthony
Gef€) and Charles

collecting the coupons to aid the

community of Delta Junction,

Alaska who are trying to get a

fire truck. The girls wish to say
Thank you to these whe have

given their coupons for Delta

Junction.

Hicksville Youth Council.

Refreshments were served and a

good time was had by all. The

Post also donated $100.00 towards

the new gym that the Home is

trying to complete for the boys.

Top photo Commander Chwalisz

presenting $100.00 check to Sister

Olivia. Chairmen Kriege! in_
background. Lower photo Santa

Claus presenting gifts to boys.
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CHARGES AND COUNTER CHARGES are the

order of the day at present, between the Hicksville

District 17 petitioners, and the attorney for the Board

of Education of this sadly-divided school district of

cours. Differences of opinion can eventually lead to

saetions based on what is best for all concerned_..but

‘this is only true when both sides proceed with honest

opinions, honestly expressed. Since I am not a lawyer,
and at this point, nothing is decided, anything I could

to you on this matter has to be conjecture.
Suffice to say, at present it is in the hands of the State

Commissioner of Education. We feel that he should

never have permitted one of his educators to be so

treated without charges made and answered, publicly.
Which in my opinion is the crux of this particular
problem and no manner of talk and lawyers arguments
can change this basic wrong to right. Even a common

criminal has a right to know what he is charged with,
and to answer these charges. And, the second point is

that the public were also not informed on this matter,
or allowed to speak on this matter at the Board of

Education meeting, at which it was announced, as a

“fait accompli”

.

I repeat... .both these procedures are basically
‘wrong. .

.and no amount of technicalities will make

them right. If we want to make a third point, the

spending of almost 100,000 dollars of the taxpayers
money, for reasons that the Board will not divulge to.

the public, rates high on a list of what concerns these

local petitioners and taxpayers. None of this has any

,bearing on the quality of education which in the past in

sour school district has been, if not perfect, at least

‘excellent. .
.and still is. What the eventual outcome will

‘be I wonder.
.

because those elected on a platform ‘‘to

save money”’, certainly did no such thing. .
.however,

so far, (and we are watching closely) the quality of our

children’s education, is still high. And this newspape
will not change the amount of news about our

children’s education which it has always brought to

you because it is important for you to know all that is

being accomplished. We must warn you, however, that

‘for some reason completely unknown to us, the Board

of Education does not see fit to place its legals in the

MID ISLAND HERALD, and you must be careful not to

miss these important matters which should be public in

a newspaper which has as much local circulation as

THE HERALD. Obviously, we will always report to

you exactly what happens at each Board Meeting as we

have always done, Also, as I have mentioned, we will

always give our schools adequate news coverage. .

.for

you are entitled to this. When budget time rolls around,
Ihaven’t quite decided how to bring you this budget,

but there will be some way to bring yo all its details,
since the legal notice will not appear here. Wé are

determined that our subscribers will not be deprived of
.

all the details of this important budget. . .

EN THE MEANTIME, we hope that you all have en-

joyable holidays, and that Christmas and the New

Year may add to your happy memories.
ye Sincerely,

SHEILA H. NOETH

see.
thank

ef
William Becker, Direc
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As Congress closed down

briefly for the holiday season,

many in Washington were

predicting that the nation’s

capitol would see new heights of

partisanship when Congress
reconvenes next year. This is

indeed some cause for alarm

because one can recall few

example this year of non-

partisanship in this Democratic-

controlled Congress, whose

leaders seemed determined to th-
wart the President at every turn.

Not that we’ve had too much

accomplishment this year, mind

you. Left waiting for possible
action next year were such im-

pressive problems as a

reorganization of government to

bring some efficiency into the
federal bureaucracy. This has

been high on Mr. Nixon’s list for

three years. Welfare reform still

awaits meaningful action while
billions are misspent in archaic

doles. Revenue sharing is still in

the proposal stage. Protection of

our environment is more prese
in legislative proposals than it is

in actual implementation.
Reform of Presidential election

procedures, which has been

pending for years, still awaits

action while the vast majority of

Americans call for a change in

the unrepresentative Electoral

College System.
Other important legislation

neglected in the waining days of

1971 includes no-fault insurance,
higher education aid, consumer

protection, equal employment,
national health insurance,

procedures for settling
emergency transportation

disputes and controt of obscene

mail. :

One would expect 1972 to be a

statesmanlike year in

Washington if for no other reason

than that the President, the
entire House and many Senators

face reelection. I’m sure that one

thing will not have changed,
however.

2nd CONGRESS Dist.

.We will continue to lack the

presence of some of the big
Democratic names in Congress

as they neglect Congressional
business in favor of seeking their

party’s Presidential nod. Until

the Democratic convention,
they&# be out in the boondocks,
_séeking convention support. and

dodging controversial votes on

‘the floor of Congress. Yet the

country survived their absence in

1971 and I guess we can get
through most of 1972 as well.

These reports from Washington
will resume when Congress
returns to session next month.

Until then, I will look forward to

the opportunity of discussing
national issues in person at.,home
with as many constituents as

possible. I appreciate the service

performed by the newspapers
and-radio stations which bring

you these reports because such

communication would be im-

possible without this help.

Margi Critic O

Plannin Commission
Assemblyman Joseph M.

* Margiotta, (R-Uniondale), today
bitterly attacked the Nassau

Planning Commission for taking
the future of Nassau County and

turning it into a political football

by releasing a ‘‘comprehensive”’
plan without first discussing it
with the government officials
who the people overwhelming]
elected to represent them.

“From reports I have read in
the newspapers,” Margiotta said,
“I understand the lan
calls for locating almost 10,000

apartment units within my
Assembly District and yet the

Planning Commission hasn’t
afforded me the opportunity or

courtesy of seeing a copy of this

proposal.’&q
The Uniordale Assemblyman

said he found it most difficult to
- fairly evaluate a plan which he

has not yet seen and on which he
must rely on newspaper reports

to define its merits.
“I firmly believe that if the

Planning Commission honestly
felt it had developed a planto

preserve the future of Nassau
County, it would have brought
this plan to every official elected

by the people of Nassau instead of

first distributing it tothe press,”

J

Margiotta said.

de »noted
.

that judging from

media accounts of the contents of
‘the plan, it would appear that the

Commission is advocating
construction of 100,000 apartments

units while at the same time

complaining that the ecology of
Nassau is just barely. providing
for the

p

lati

“I don’t understand how

.

the
Commission can recommend all

this housing-and yet advocate the
use of land for commerce, in-

dustry preserves ‘and ‘parks,”
Margiotta commented.

©

*

“The only way that seems

Possible,” he continued, ‘is if the
©

Planning Commission is pressing
for high-rise developments. If
this is their intention, then [ shall
do all in my power to oppose it:
The residents of Nassau. moved

her to get. away from the high
rise congestion. known as New
York City. They don’t want to:livi

in a city and demonstrated this’
just last month by. .over-
whelmingly electing candidates
who ran on a-. platform

©

of
preserving the suburban
character of this county,&
On another point made: kno

through the newspapers, the plan
apparently calls’ for. im-&qu

provements in local mass

transportatin which would be able

to sustain itself if future

developments were centralized
and congested within specific

areas.

“Looking at the epitome of

centralization and congestion --

New York City -- I don’t think

creating mini-cities in Nassau

would help in any way to solve

‘mass... transit problems,”
¢Margiotta said. “With all its

centralization and congestion,
‘New York City’s subway system
is. far from. self-sustaining.”

“He noted that he is certainly in

favor ‘of plans to improve local
‘Mass transportation, ‘‘but

‘knowing the fiscal réalities of this

State, I know that to as great an

extent as possible these im-

Provements in mass tran-

Sportation should be aimed at

making it self-sustaning.
-

tA AST togo to Albany to

find ways to make up for the state

budget deficit, it has been made

Obvious that just providing th
Same level of services to an in-

;¢reased number of people is a

‘¢0stly proposition. I don’t _un-

derstand how turning Nassau into

‘a city. could possibly improve the

(level of service without taxing the

- Count out of existenc
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excellent month

.

fo is
_

tion. Certainly, ‘Peace

Sheila Noeth opened th
meeting, at 8:45. Meeting w:
then turned.over to

“Widder, who had’ invited the
tinisters, priests,

and

—
representing the fourteen

‘

dif-
ferent places of worship: in our
community to take part i telling

us “‘what_is_ going on in their
particular house of worship.” it~
was felt December, being the
month that it is, would be an

On Earth” is what we are all

hoping and praying fo
-

Rabbi Eli D.. Skiast,
representing Congregation

Shaarei Zedek, the oldest

congregation in the area, 52 years
old, was the first speaker of the

evening. Rabbi Skaist stated that
the architect wanted their hquse
of worship to look like a. taber-
nacle in the wilderness. Rabbi
SkaiSt explained that some of

their activities overlap with other

congregations in some which

they do not have, and some that

we do not have. W find a way of
~ working together. A daily service

is held every morning at 7:15

a.m., and 9 a.m. on Saturday and

Sunday. Other congregations
have evening services, and some

of our people may go to their

service. We have a Hebrew
school 3 days a week. There are

groups or clubs for our

sisterhood, men and our youth.
There are also athletics.

Our Junior congregation meet

on Saturday morning and run the

service themselves. We have a

day school run by its own Board

of Trustees. This school is located

in Bethpage. There-are 16

communities participating in this

day school. Rabbi Skaist, through
his 15 years in this area, felt

Hicksville is a warm ard

welcoming community.
Father Harrer of St. Ignatius,

was represented by Mr. E. Ted

Walsh, recently appointed
Chairman of the Community Life

Committee, who spoke of the

many youth and

=

adult

organizations within his parish.
Mr. Walsh also spoke of the

Youth Council available which is

non-denominational. Senior

Citizens are known as “Over 50

Club”’ by choice. They have

drama groups, plays, athletics.

Mr. Walsh stated he could go on

at considerable length noting the

many activities at St Ignatius.
Mr. Walsh was impressed with

the Hicksville Community
Council, and felt this organization
could help toward an even closer

community. ¢

Pastor Roland J. Perez of St.

Stephens Lutheran Church was

our next speaker of the evening.
This church wa originally part
of the Trinity, which separated in

1910 and became the English
speaking church. Pastor Perez

brought to the meeting some

brochures which covered much of

what is available through his

church. There are many

organizations for both the youth
and adults. They have a Head

Start organization for children

from 2-5, which draws from other

areas beside Hicksville. There is

a Teens Center run Sunday af-

ternoons from 1:30-5:30. Many

family programs are planned.
There are 4 choirs as well as a

youth choir. Pastor Perez felt “It

should not be what the Hicksville

Community Council can do for

the church, but rather what can

his group do for the Hicksville

Community Council.”

Mrs. Evelyn Botto represented
Father Ciannello of the Holy

Trinity Episcopal Church, who

was unable to attend the meeting.
Mrs. Botto stated that dlong with

the usual organizations con-

nected with each each church,

there was a group known as

“Operation Out-Reach,” to find

the hidden poor. This is a large

M Siegfried
°

te

#roup that collect food, prepare

baskets, etc. There is a choir

the groups
facilities are--Fhink -Thin,

Sénior: Citizens, etc. There are

imany youth activities such -as

asketball, etc. Father Ciannello

goes participate. in the
Ecumenical Council that do get

together.
= Father Joseph .of St.. Mary’s

Ukrani x Church came
to Hicksville -just.6 wee ago

—

from Pennsylv and this ga
us an opportunity to welcome

into_our community. Father
Joseph stated.that his Church had

had no pastor for a number of

years, and that many. members
had drifted away. There are at

present only 35 families. Father

Joseph stated there were the

men’s and women’s societies.

Services on Sunday are at 10:00

a.m. and all are welcome. Father

Joseph stated he would like very
-much.to have his group involved-

in sports and the minor leagues,
and presently was looking fora

place to work out of. Father

Joseph stated. in the 6 weeks he

has been here he has had 4

converts. Father Joseph stated

their religion is patterned closely
to the Catholic Church. On of the

major differences is that in his

Church they are allowed to

marry. Father Joseph felt the

Ecumenical spirit should bring
us all closer together to work in

harmony.
Our next speaker was Mr.

David Webster, representing
Pastor Stammel of the Trinity
Evangical Lutheran Church.

Pastor Stammel, having served

the community for 20 years, has
been. allowed to take some time

off. Mr. Webster stated at one

time they were a German

speaking church—but are now

English speaking. We are one of

the 3 Trinities in Hicksville, and

have been around for a long time,

since the 1840-1850.s Mr. Webster

spoke of their 2 story school

building for kindergarden
through 8th grade, also of their

nursery school, of which a large

percentage of those attending are

not Lutheran. One acre of the

Church’s property has been

converted into a playground. Mr.

Webster stated the Church has 2

pastors, as well as a Vicar,

Director of Education, and 20

very well qualified teachers. Mr.

Webster stated his Church

cooperates with the Youth

Council, providing facilities to

run dances, etc., also cooperate
with the FISH organization. Mr.

Webster pointed out there were

still people right here on Long
Island going hungry. Our Church

also provides for narcotic

guidance.
Mr. Webster stated his Church

hosted a meeting with the other

churches regarding the

Hicksville triangle, and will meet

with the Planning Advisory

Board, because we do have an

interest in our community.
The Church also provides

guidanc for orphanage adoption.
We have the regular groups of

boy scouts, girl scouts, etc.,—but

at the moment we need Den

Mothers more than we need

additional children.

Mr. Webster stated his Church

has a sincere faith in the future

growth of Hicksville, and have

undertaken a large expansion
program to be sure we are able to

serve the community. In closing,
Mr. Webster made reference to

the ‘“‘Gates of Paradise’’ which

are the replica of the 3 ton solid

bronze doors overlaid with

fourteen carat gold, which hang

in the Duomo Cathedral in

Florence, Italy, as a point of

interest in our Hamlet of-

Hicksville.

Rabbi Grossman of the
Hicksville Jewish Center, in its

group and a Folk Band. Some of Cedar. Mr: Cedar stated that:his

18th year of service, was
represented by Mr. Andrew

that. use the Church, Temple’ represented. the ‘con- .New York Post Office will
in -Thin,-AAA,;-—-servative. and--have-

i seh
group;

congregation. of approximately
190- families. The Hicksville

representing 1%

i

je. Our children meet
together

.

with .other Jewish

groups. We maintain a Hebrew

school
Mid- High School in Plain-

We have an Adult
Education program which is

taught by visiting teachers. This

is available for a fee. We have

lectures, concerts, and the usual

youth and adult organizations.
Rabbi Grossman was the

Chaplain for the Hicksville Fire

Department, and celebrated his
13th anniversary with the

Temple.
Mr. Cedar stated we all have

different interests, but yet when

the individual colonies united for

the common good, we had then
the United States of America.

When problems come up in

Hicksville that we must fight for

and against, we must unite for

the common good.
Pastor Theodore S. Grant of the

Redeemer Lutheran Church was

our next speaker. Pastor Grant

stated that 5 years ago it was

decided that their doors should

remain open at all times. This

was an entirely new and unique
concept of the function of the

Church. We have had constant

confrontations. Any day or night
we could find somebody. People
come in to sleep. We find that we

have many young people from 13-

24 that have:run-away-from their

families--no:place to go; no way to

support . themselves, some

hungry, some physically sick,
some alcoholics. Young couples

come in where their marriage is

almost on the rocks. These are

the problems that lead to crime,

drugs, and delinquency. This

Open Door policy has opened our

eyes to the many needs and the

work we must do, and we have

accepted this challenge.
Our Sunday School programs

are very crowded, and we have to

set up fresh for each service. We

need additional room to meet our

current demands. Would it be

possible by an Ecumenical

venture, or a Community ven-

ture, to supply showers, break-

fast .acilities, etc. for the many

needs that have become evident

as a result of the Open Door

Policy. We need to communicate,
to share, and to work together as

a United Community.
Neil McCormack represented

the Holy Family Catholic Church,
which was constructed 20 years

ago. Mr. McCormack stated Holy
Family is known as the “‘Parish

That Never Sleeps.’ Our school

has the capacity for 1200 pupils,
but has only 950 children. We

have a large program with CYO.

Every single night we are busy.
W have nocturnal services open
for all groups. There are many

busy groups going for both our

youth and our adults.

Joe Catalano represented
Father Casey of: Our Lady of

Mercy Catholic Church, which is

15 years old. Mr. Catalano

remembered some of the first

services which he attended in a

barn. There. are 3800 families in

our parish, approximately 950-

1000 students attending our

school. There are 4 priests to take

care of our spiritual needs that

are on the go 24 hours a day, 9’

nuns for which we are very

grateful, and a very progressive
CYO. We have a program of

teaching religion to retarded

children, and have normal
children participating in this

project. To watch this is a very

rewarding experience.
( Continued on page 12 )
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Buy Your Flowers Where They Arce Grown

GIE GREENHO
Serving th Community 39 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

WE DELIVER
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Nassau
Museum it was

by Recreation and Parks Com-
missioner Richard A. Fitch.

The exhibit traces the apple’s
early origins from Asia and

techniques ‘for making apple

ii

at zs
County ‘Historic

antique

cider. The display points out that
the first apples gorwn in the New

Island’s ‘larges collecti of
appl - -parers.

-The exhibit will remain on

aera until March 1972 at the
which is locatedEeahee Coun Pak

in

‘About 150 Hicke resid
met at the Public &quo last

Wednesda night to hear Dr.
i ‘Hicksville

Superintendent of Schools, speak
about the District&#39;s school

Ee
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ti
was the

first of several planned by a

group” calling themselves

Citizens’ Committee of

Hicksville.”
Dr. Niosi spoke of how busy he

has been since he took office on

October 1, getting to know

Hicksville and its schools. He has

attended over 25 meetings
(PTAs, ete.) and, with the school

board, has visited every school in

the district.
Dr. Niost lauded the public

school system in this country
which has done such a fine job of

Americanizing its citizens. He

said ‘‘too much focus is placed on

the faults” of the United States

arid not enough on the good things
already accomplished.

Of the progress made by the

new Board of Education, he

mentioned the Hofstra University
survey, which was completed on

December 15 and which he ex-

pects to report to the public some

time in January. The purpose of

this survey is to know what the

future holds for Hicksville such

as growth of school population
and possible building plans for

the future. He also mentioned

that Willet Avenue School will

probably receive a state grant for

a library but that East Street

School probably will not due to

too much construction needed

there (unless, two classrooms

were utilized for such a project).
In the talking stage with the

Board is the possible shifting of

some students attending bor-

derline schools to their home

schools, particularly third-

graders back to Lee Avenue

School from Dutch Lane School.

This may possibly mean the

ce oy 29

MICKS

TACKLES

THE

TICKLES

for all

3 Packages

a1 02. 83°

vicKks

VAPORUB

vicks

1302. 44¢ FORMULA 44

COUGH MIXTURE

mor. 77°

NYQUIL

soz. 99
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of border lines. Noted,

too, was the hiring od R. Glass, of
Adelphi University to aid in the

ee ees Considered as

ity t help the reading

The First Place Blue Ribbon
Award in graphics, given by the

Huntington Township Art League
was presented to Mrs. Dolores
Loeb Gubernat of 6 Arch Lane in

Hicksville.
Miss Loeb has been receiving

numerous awards for her pen and
ink work since she began
exhibiting in 1963. One of the

outstanding awards she received
was First Prize at the

Washington Square Outdoor Art

Exhibit in 1969. She has been

represented on Madison Avenue

by the Herbert E. Feist Art

Gallery and on display at Lincoln
Center.

A completely self-taught artist,
many of her drawing hours are

program is “ in-service cours
for™ ary t hers. He

morals cann be taught
When questioned - about

reminded the people to ask tracking. and ‘Individualized
questions of himself and the Instruction, the Superintendent
Board (as in the District’s stated that for years educators
“Bulletin Board”) and that

- held that tracking. was un-

questions would receive answers democratic and that it can “‘doom
within 24 hours. The result of one 4 child to perpetual failure”, osuch question was the Board&#3

passing of Strands I and V of the

Health Education Curriculum as

approved by the special Board-

appointe committee which is

reviewing this curriculum.
In answer to the. many

questions from those attending,
Dr. Niosi gave the following
opinions: .

On possible priorities in order

to keep the tax rate where it

presently stands, students might
well walk greater distances,
(possibly back to state

minimums), a modification of

foreign language the CRS

reported little significant dif-

ference between those who begin
a foreign language in first grade
and those starting in seventh

grade), perhaps a modification of

other non-mandated programs
such as adult education and

summer school. If he ‘had all the

money in the world to spend,’ he

would enrich the reading and

speech programs, have BOCES-

type courses in the high school,
consider the establishment of a

community college satellite and

replace all the temporary
classrooms (it has been

estimated that each replacement
of 20 classrooms would probably
cost between $500,000 and $800,000
per unit).

As for student involvement, he

would greatly enhance the

student council to a point where

they would assess other school

organizations to develop other
desirable co- curricular ac-

tivities. He likes to see a ‘‘no-

nonsense school’’ and believes
Hicksville High School students

have considerable leeway&q
Dr. Niosi feels sex education

should begin at 10th grade— until
that time it is up to the parents to
teach. He also feels that there is

an “‘over-emphasis on sex’’ and
that in a tax- supported school

Spent on commissioned drawings
of private homes and

_

estates.
Yhese are all done free-hand
directly on the paper without any
preliminary sketching.

Besides her art work, she is a

professional musician per-
forming on the French Horn as a

regular member of the orchestra
for the American Ballet Theater,
at Lincoln Center.

Th public is weleome to view

Mis Loeb’s work which is now on

displa at her home. she is
running a pre-holiday boutique

sale sponsored by the Hicksville
Highlighters a baton-twirling
team. The proceeds of. the

boutique sale will be used to help

that he was astonished with

success of Individualized I
struction as he saw. it in the

Woodland Avenue School, par-

ticularly in regard to the in-

dependence demonstrated by
first-graders. There will be an

evaluation of Individualized

Instruction.done by the district.

He felt a special draft coun-

selor at the high school is not

necessary byt that some kind of

dru abuse control coordinator
is.

On the neccesity of having
assistant principals at the

elementary
,

schools, Dr. Niosi

said that a student population. of

1000 would be more realistic a

criterion. Earlier he noted that,
student population is decreasing,

any request for more teachers

would not. be practical. In this

regard his contention is that

there is little difference between

a class size of 20 and one of 30

regular and that given a good
teacher, he or she should be able

to do the job with either number.

His personal educational

philosophy is: an interest in

scholarship, education according
to what is set by state guidelines.

Teachers should teach according
to State syllabus, there should be

National norms’ set and

Americanization should be

emphasized.

The Citizens’ Committee is a

group comprising of many other

groups which have always been

pro-education and have con-

sistantly supported school

budgets and supported people
they felt were good candidates
for the school board. Their plans
are t keep the public informed

through meetings such as this

one, flyers, a newsletter and any
other means of communications

available.

aoe

Mrs. Gubernat Receives Ribbon

Mrs. Gubernat

send ‘Highlighters’ to Seattle,
Washington next summer to

participate in the annual Seafair
Parade.
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Ha “*Sweet. Sixteen”’ Craig ‘Prev so ot anChristina Gross; daughte of
2

Marie and Fred”4 Freyeisen 33
and Mrs. Se oe eet Lae eo‘McKinley’ Ave-, HICKSVILLE, , -be having a second birthday next
She is

s

Christmas with
,

week. He is the grandson of Mr.
her aunt in Lehigh Acres, Fa, and. Mrs.
Christina is a Junior at L.I,, Vera Caglion who both resid

ICKSVILLE.
Pet

Lutheran High School m Utica St.; HI
van

JERICH
Dec. 30.Claud Weik.n 5 Hunter

Place, HICKSVILLE, - Philip
Lowrey, 64 Scott Ave., JERICHO,
Jeanette Town, 67 4th St,
HICSKVILLE,

HICKSVILLE aw will be

colebr on Dec. 27. and Donal

‘Hicks Explor Club

at 7:30.

Pres. Gene Pietazk,
secretary, Jeff Schuck and Sec.

Reve Conover.

NEW EXPLORERS OF-

FICERES FOR 1972: left to right
Treasurer Bob Hammend,

President Fran Larkin,

take to the

Toples Ban ( Continued from page 1 )

in view of the fact that the Town

This being
occasions an:

public offering and

heari on Thurs Dec 30th, to

lessionalseee esmier ova aay eeiie
for special use permits to con-

your list.-

were paying $12 or $14. for their

Meeting Schedule

There will be no Town Meeting

all.

December

The youn;
direction of

lovely rendi

tradition.

AGAINST TOPLESSNESS: All in favor ef a topless ban in the Town

of Oyster Bay at a public on a new ordinance on Tuesday,
December 2ist, were: (from left) Father John Vitsas and Father

Frederic Harrer, of St. ignatius Church; Richard Evers; Jeseph A.

Magee, Town Clerk and a member of Holy Family Parish;
and Cornelius F. Ryan, champion of the seniors in Nassau County.

: °

i

residents of Syosset.

Winteroil, 12 Violet

.

Ave..HICK-
~SVIELE:, are all celebratin

their birth on De 28. Have a

happy.

Happy Birthda

_

to Sandra
.

HICKSVILLE,
5

-. celebrate her seond birthd on

Dec. 31. Hav a happy.

Explorers
h

weeks on December 15 morning -

Fireme and Explorers had a

of equipment has the fire.
&#39;T New Paltz State Universit

explorers responded
thanks to Jeff Larkin, Jack

Hauford, Charlie Voohi Ed
Porisen and Steve Headflioe for

&quot; outstanding job.
Finan a January 9, 15 Explorers

skillful advisor Mrs. Hudson,
more to report in future articles.”_
(Brake A Leg!!!)

SAFETY NOTES

with so many-home parties in the

in attendance, be sure the un-

invited guest - FIRE - is not on

Make sure of all cigarettes,
HE!

rter

that a rental tinue their practice while living cigars or pipes are out before yo
of $3 per hydrant was ex-. elsewhere. before January Ist... retire. Cheek. alk: lights,

cessive, when decorations::and check your.
i

: fireplace that it is ouf.
hydrants. The number of the calendar by doctors, From the Chiefs, Com-

hydrants involved in Plainview is and layers who require a public missioner Members of the, ~

1100. a special permit Fire Department and‘
Explorers wish you a fire safe

Christmas and Happy Holi to

Holida Concert
On. Sunday

Public Library had the great
honor to present the Hicksville

,

High School Madrigal Singers in
the Annual Holiday Concert. The

program was magnificent.

delighted the audience with their

carols that are part of the holiday

The Hicksville Library Board,
Mr. Barnes,
and staff say thank you to the

group for their lovely gift to all of
us of the Hicksville community.

SEA & EISEM IN

14 Waldon -Ave.,
who celebrat on

announce

engagement of their daughter,
Karin Waring Carlson, to Franéis

H. Warnke, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis H. Warnke of

Middletown, N.Y~
A spring -wedding is planned.

Miss Carlsen attended In-
ternational-School, Djakarta,

Indonesia, Rent School, Baguie
. City, Philippines and Hicksville

High School. Since graduation

College, she has been teaching in
the Montgomery, New -York,
school district. Her fiamce at-
tended Middletown High Scheol

and received his degree from
Fredonia State University

College. Mr. Warnke is the in-
strumental music instructer in

the Montgomery school district.

a special

slopes, with their

the season of joyous
d festive affairs, and ¥ ORDoanall the invited guests

afternoon,
19, the Hicksville

i people, under the
©

Mr. Charles Arnold, CENTE FLORIST

190 OLD COUNTRY RD. Seabe

HICKSVILLE

tions of the medieval

the library director
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HAPPY SEASON: Plainview championship. Presenting the

High School football coach Bill proclamation at a dinner

McNamara, right, is obviously honorimg the players are Oyster
happy over proclamation he

-

Bay Tewn Councilman Salvatore
received from the Town of Oyster Mosca, left, and VFW Com-

Ba after his team won the North mander John Mandier.
Shore Division If football

SS
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Greetin warm and wonderful come winging

your way from us today. May your home be

blessed with all that’s good and bountiful.

GOLDMAN™:
M ti Ho ACTION PHOTOS: show top Brian Pinelli, lower left photo lower photo shows Paul Parsons.18 BROADW mons to

a
-

S
5 tod photo, left, Paul Parsons takes show Tom Desimone on defense Photos by Healy

CHARGE PLANS Sat. — 9 to6
y center jump, right top photo show ‘draws a foul and on the right

;

First National City WE 1-0441

HICKSVIL asticciccy orc. Boing

ANE ALEGRE SIOGG
I A

ited” Annual Holid Seaso Concer
z

The Long Island Holiday The orchestra, which is com- For information call 883-2242.
3 Flowers

BROMO
Festival Orchestr announce prised almost exclusively of

|

Members of the orchestra from
BRILLIANTINE

The,
Aspir
Aspi ates

the presentation of its annual former bers and your ity are: Hicksville:
holiday season concert, this year of the Long Island Youth Or- Randa Jacobs, Jeffrey Schlegel,
for the first time to take place as

_

chestra, will be conducted by that Anthony Cecra and Plainview:
4% oz. a “New Year’s Eve Special” on

_

orchestra’s founder and director, Connie Lorber.
LARGE SIZE Friday evening, December 31st. Martin Dreiwitz of Sea Cliff.

wt

Only

59°

PRISTEEN

Leaves Hair Soft
and ing

‘What keeps Hicksville running?
Every one of us uses an average of three gallons of oil every day.
So d all the other 205 million Americans. Oil and natural gas supply 75 plcc

of our energy needs: almost all transportation, most of what is used for cooking and
- heating, more than 40 percent of all our electricity.

A country that runs on oil can’t afford to run short.

Bu. of 45 Tablets

‘cream e400 hema ann arenes ne sett

PASTE SHOPS

Ge BLVD. xX I | Oil C e

For more information write New York State Petroleum Counci
757 Third Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017 ~~
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Action photos show dominance
of Hicksville’s Paul Parsons as

Comets— turned back —stubbon
Jericho by sixteen points.

3

,

Parsons scared on nine of his

first twelve shots from the Floar

.

CSE Ask
Supervis

Ai in
Labor Sna

Continued tie-ups in

negotiations between the county
and its civil service employees
rose to the fore once again at its

pre-Yuletide meeting of the

Board of Supervisors, as Irving
Flaumenbaum, president of the

Civil Service Employees
Association asked a second time

that the Supervisors step in to

expedite bargaining, which he

said broke off again on December

16th.

Supervisor Francis J. Purcell,
voiced his opinion that the matter

was an executive one and not a

legislative one, and therefore out

of the jurisdiction of the Super-
visors.

Flaumenbaum said that the

breakdown between the CSEA

and the County Executive&#39;s

negotiating team are at the

worst point he has seen in 20

years. Supervisor Ralph G. Caso

made no comment on his

statement ‘that the CSEA was

willing to settle for 10 per cent of

the $250,000,000. packaged Mr.

Caso aid they requested, and that

the pension plan would cost $3.3

million, nots$7.3 million, as he

said was announced by Caso.

Announced

Appointment
Reappointments to two ad-

visory committees were an-

nounced by the Town Board.

Reappointed to three-year
terms as members of the Ad-

visory Committee for the

Theodore Roosevelt Memorial

Park were Henry M. Curran, a

former New York State senator,

and Mrs. John V. Heelan. Both

are residents of Oyster Bay.
Two other Oyster Bay residents

were reappointed to the Advisory
Committee of Raynham Hall.

They are Mrs. Reginald Rose and

Mrs. A. Oakley Lohrke.

The Town Board also an-

nounced that Councilman M.

Hallsted Christ will continue to

serve as Representative of the

Town Board on the Raynham
Hall Advisory Committee.

i

Finnegan

as Jericho peisisted in staying
close.

Late in the third period
Hicksville was fired by Brion
Pinelli’s floor play and burst into

a 16 point advantage. -

The game was played at
Jericho.

The Comets extended their

early season success to four

straight victories by besting
Clarke in the opening round the

Hicksville Pre-holiday tour-
nament. Rich Maller was ac-

curate fromthe outside and
tallied 22 points.

His-third period hot streaks
started with seven straight points

shot the Comets 19 points ahead
and it was no contest.

“Reserve Pete Geffney suffered
a bodly twisted ankle in the’

fourth period and this hurt
Hicksville’s Chonces in the

tourney finale against welt
schooled and tall Halsy Trinity of.
Hicksville.

‘

.
District, of the United Sta
Immigration and Naturalization
Seryice ‘stated that the period
within which aliens must report
their addresses is almost at hand.

i

i

‘

ff

i

i

7

_f t
ser Al aliens
States, with few exceptions, must

report their addresses to the

Government during that period.

14-2, 14-4, under Chet Jourasrshi.
Hicksville plays once

.

more

before New Years a troud date at
Uniondale is carded for Tuesday
afternoon, 4:00 p.m. is the

reported starting time for the
|

game.

Wouldnt You Really Rather

.
Have A “Broker”

.

‘THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY
Road16 E.

Hicksville
Old Count: &quot;D 1-1313

A EE LE LE, 2, 2, 20, AO, LE LE, LE, HL,

we

st

*50
Holiday

DON&# SHOW
THIS TO OUR SALESMAN

o

4

wee

18 LOZENGES

Reg.7 NOW6%

AVAILABLE AT

PARTICIPATING

STORES
190 Broadway

‘ Garden City Park, N.V.

Hicksville started a busy round” N UNTIL AFTER YOU HAVE CONSUMATED A DEAL O A FINE USED CAR

of activity with a triumph over ye
BY PRESENTING THIS AD

or S
Levittown Memorial. i Soa SALESMAN aoe \

SAVE 50
It was avictory oover his ow &l HAVE PLACED -

.

S

Ma F con Bar Bry posIT ON ANY O O ae wt nee
e in th Memorial team th o

went all the way to the County K USED VEHICLES. ve WILL BOe KEN FORD
finals some eleven years ago. ., AUTOMATICALLY REDUCE

Of particular interest to all ‘THE AGREED UPON PRICE
BETHPAGE RD. AT BROADWAY

Hicksville fans was th use of five — HICKSVILLE —

foot two inch freshman Bob
BY $50. 681—9003 681-9011

Monashie by Levittown. . BELIEVE US, THERE IS NO
.

He is the son of Harold & GIMMICK INVOLVED! Open 9 AM - 9 PM, Mon.,Tues., Thurs. ,Fii.
Monashie who played on

eee One at oes us iy Ths Offer Expires December 31,1971
9 AM «6 PM Wed. &a Sat.

&#3
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You never have tp worry about having enough “cash”’ with MARINE
you when you&# got Marine Midland’s Master Charge Card.

It’s alway there on you need it.
——

mri

|

om

|

LA WAI
Master Charg simplifies bill paying. A budgetin too.

Because there&#3 just one itemized monthly statement.
Ba NI «K

-

And you can get Marine Midland’s Master Charge free. Even NEW voRK

if you don’t bank with Marine Midland. JERICHO LyNSROOK

Drop by any one of our branches and apply now for your N. Broadway 15 Atlantic Ave

Marine Midland Master Charge Card.
:

So you& have it the next time you need it.

Member F.D.1.C.

(516) 681-9800

WEST HEMPSTEAD
439 Hempst Ave.

(516) 485-0135

(516) 593-3800

CARLE PLACE
Old Country Ra ‘

(ust west of Roosevelt Field)

.

($16) 741-2900
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ftireepefigirfi HELP HELP’ We.still-have a

few people that haven’t paid their
dues. It ‘doesn’t ‘seem to be

possible to have them all in by the

year end, because by the time

you see ‘this, it should “be very
close to the end. It would have

been a feather in our hat, having
100 percent by January 1. We

must face facts, we didn’t make

achieve his goal, and Cmdr. Ed.

Chwalisz proud to have his post
100 percent. ¥

We are all happy to see Frank

Aug, and Tom McCabe at our

“meeti Frank, after a ‘very
serious. operation is doing very

,

well; and Tom looked pretty
chipper for an old bat. Seriously,
we were happy to see them both

doing well. We also wisa to ex-

tend a hearty welcome to a

transfer Tom Rey. Hope you get
involved and enjoy our post.

Al Kriedle reports the

Christmas party held at our club

house for the children of St. Mary
of the Angels home turned out to
be quite a success. Lots of kids

and lots of gaiety. We had an able

assist from our Ladies Aux., and

from the Jr. Unit too. Our girls,
Sr. and Jr. are always ready to

help, in any Post function.

Naturally Bob Williams was the

The professional, elegant

WaterPik
Oral H giene Instrument

Retdmine by 4 o of 5
~

dentists for mouth care at

home: Nine years of clinical
* studies have proved its

effectiveness in removing
food debris from around and

“between teeth. Provides

1,200 jet pulse of water per
minute to flus out food and

help massage gums.

Award-winning design,
- extra large reservoir, dust-free

storage area for je tips,
wall bracket. Give a gift of

health this year. .. give the

WATER PIK Oral Hygiene
Instrument.

REG. °29.95

NOW
- Delux Model 37 ONLY

AVAILABLE AT ALL 1.D.L. STORES LISTED BELOW

a

Group

Pharmacy
Midbrook Pharmacy

Midiawn Chemist
Midtown Drug Company

Mid-Village
Mike&#39 Weslip Drug

‘Mineola Pharmacy
Moby Drug
Moore
New Hyde Park Chemist

Pharmacy

Ocean Chemist .

$9799

23rd. at the St. Ignatius
Auditorium

:
The boys and girls of

these Sal seen
.

Want To Qui
Smokin

February t. The

sponsored by the Nassau

Tuberculosis and Respiratory

tures given by a physician or a

will be formed. Appropriate
iitrature will be distributed to all

participants.
Pre-registration

tiakli&#39;!

For further information and to

pre-register, please call Mercy
Hospital, RO 44400, Ext. 361,
Monday to Friday, 9 a.m. to 3

p.m.

Holida Postal

Rush Success

is essen-

sco
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Non Denominational)

105 Broadway, Hicksville
Rev. Charles E. Fordyce
Minister

Phone: WE 5-385 - GE 3-3815

CONGREGATION
~ SHAAREI-ZEDEK

:

Hicksville
New South Road &

.

Old Country Road
Rabbi Eli D. Skaist .

Phone WE 8-0420

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF ST. MARGARET

1000 Washington Avenue,
Plainview

Rev. Stephen H. Jecko, Vicar»

M 2-5268

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH

Southern Pkwy. &

Prospect Place, Plainview

Rev. A. Joseph Essington
Residence Phone: 586-4969

Church Phone: OV 1-7044

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OF HICKSVILLE
Liszt St. and Pollok P}

. Parsonage: 15 Regent St.

Phone: WE 8-7134

ST. PIUS X

R.C. CHURCH

29 Washington Ave.,
Plainview

Rev. George F. O’Mara, Pastor.

Phone: 938 - 3956

HICKSVILLE CONGREGATION
Of Jehovah’s Witnesses

Burke Ave & 22nd St., Jericho
G. Bernard. Backhouse,

Presiding Minister

PLAINVIEW
JEWISH CENTER

95 Floral Drive Plainview
Julius Goldberg, Rabbi

Phone WEll 8-8610

PLAINVIEW

REFORMED CHURCH

560 Old Bethpage Road,

Pastor, Rev. Robert J. Block
Phone 681 - 1930

”

MANETTO HILL

JEWISH CENTER
* ‘Rabbi Eli Leibenson

244 Manett Hill Road

Plainview 935-5454

LUTHERAN CHURCH

OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD

99 Central Park Road,
Plainview

John C. Hinsch, Pastor

Dwayne Mau, Assistant Pastor

Phor 2 WElls 1-3966

ST.S) £EPHEN’S
- LUTHERAN CHURCH
270 Broadway Hicksville

Pastor Roland J. Perez

Phone: W 1-0710

Obituaries
Kathleen D. Stockman of

HICKSVILLE, died on December

16. She is survived by her

thusband Ralph, daughters Kathy
and. Joan, sons Ralph and

George, and her mother Ellen

Dann.

She reposed at the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home and and

interment was at St. Charles

Cemetery.

‘
Andrew Youngman of

HICKSVILLE, died on December
18. He is survived by one son and

two daughters. He is also sur-

vived by two brothers, two

sisters, nine grandchildren and 11

great-grandchildren.
He reposed at the Franklin

Funeral Home.

Katie Pirgou of PLAINVIEW,
died on December 14. She is

survived by Aphrodite P. Skiff

and two grandehildren.
She reposed at the Thomas F.

Dalton Funeral Home and in-

terment was at Pinelawn

Cemetery.

Henrietta Plamer of

HICKSVILLE, died on December

13. She is survived by her

husband Arthur, son William four

grand children and one great-
grandchild.

She reposed at the Thomas F.

Dalton Funeral Home and in-

terment was at Pinelawn

Memorial Park.

y

Wherever you move

Call the Welcome

Wagon hostess.

She will bring her basket

of gifts and friendly

greetings from civic and

business neighbors of

the community

Weti
HICKSVILLE PY 8 — 6836

PLAINVIEW MY 2. 5760

JERICHO 921 — 4510

OLD BETHPAGE

PE 1— 789

| Toe compen sgh ot ee ea ete

etsogeneneeteof

mien

Seeeeeee

18 LOZENGES

Reg. 79

NOW 69:

eSAVAILABLE AT

SERVICED BY:

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

40 West Nicholai St.

Hicksville
Edward H. Stammel, Pastor

John H. Krahn. Assistant

Phone: WE 1-2211

ST. IGNATIUS
LOYOLA B.C. CHURCH

129 Broadway, Hicksville
Rev. Frederick Harrer, Pastor

Phones: Rectory, WE 1-0056;
Convent WE 1-0599, School, WE 1-

0831, Confraternity Bldg., WE 5-

6873.

B’Nai B’Rith
Christmas
Volunteers

Twenty-five Jewish men and

women members of the B’nai

B’rith Rocklyn Lodge and

Chapter will be Christmas Eve

and Christmas Day volunteers at

Mercy Hospital, Rockville

Centre.

This will be the se

ih

year

OUR LADY OF MERCY

R.C. CHURCH

90 Froeh¥ch Farm Rd. dicksvil)

Pastor: Rev. John P. Casey
Phone WE 1-4351

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Old Country Rd.

at Nelson.Ave., Hicksville

James Jay Benson and Albert

Miller, Ministers

On Christmas Day, and Every
Sunday 10:00 a.m. Liturgy

West Carl Street

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

Rev. Joseph Konkus

433-8462

HULY FAMILY

R.C. CHURCH

Rev.

Saturday Masses - - 5:00 p.m,
and 7:30 p.m.

Phone WE 5-1345, Phone School

WE 8-1211.

Mrs. Anasta Koutensk
Mrs. Anastasia

Koutensky of Hicksville

passed away at the age of

92 at the Holmsdell Nur-

sing &#39;fo Holmsdell,
N.J. Y at the

Freen wm Funeral Home,
47 E. fain St., Freehold

N.J. ass Friday 10:00

A.M. St, Marys R. C.

Rabbi Joseph Grossman
WE ..1-9323 (study) OV 1-7030

PARKWAY COMMUNITY

CHURCH

Stewart Ave., Hicksville

Rev. D. R. MacDonald. Pastor

Phones: ws: 1-9055 and WE 8-1233

PLAINVIEW

METHODIST CHURCH

992 Old Country Road,

Richard N. Ryley, Pastor

OV 1-0164 Phone: OV 1-1965

REDEEMER

LUTHERAN CHURCH ;

New South Rd. betwee
Ola Country and Plainview Rds.

Hicksville
Rev. Theodore S. Grant, Pastor

Phone WE 8-8693

HOLY TRINITY
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Jerusalem Ave. at

Domenic K. Cianella, Rector

Phone: WE 1-192

Church, Colts Neck, N.J.

Burial Holy Rood

Cemetery, Westbury, L_I.

Mother of the late William

E. Koutensky, Joseph of

New Jersey and Rudolph
of California.- Also sur-

vived by 3 Grand Children,
10 Great Grand Children.

the group has assisted Mercy at

the main information desk and in.

the gift shop to allow other

volunteers to spend the day at

home with their families.

The B&#39; B’rith volunteers—all

residents of Rockville Centre

are: Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Cooperman, Mr. and Mrs.

Bernard Diamond, Mr. and Mrs.

Julius Katz, Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Levinton, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome

Wachman, Mr. and Mrs. Milton

Held, Mr. and Mrs. Max

Sussman, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Spector, Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Graiser, Mr. Martin Hoffman,
Mr. George Cutler, Mr.: Alex

Kaiser, Mr. Herbert Levy, Mr. Al

Shelley, Mr. Harry Richter and

Mrs. Anne Levy.
The holiday help is also given

New Year&#39 Eve., New Year’s

Day and Easter Sunday.
During the year, Mr.

Cooperman and Mr. Hoffman

volunteer several evenings a

week in the Intensive Care Unit

and the Emergency Room.

Serving UL Over Half A Century;

Monumenta Works

HICKSVILLE’
HIGHEST QUALITY

WORKMANSHIP

Work Erected In

ALL CEMETERIES

WE 1— 007b

\ 11 No answer Call

av WE1-—3126 *

NX

~
*

T & J DRUG WHOLESALERS
i

Division of Ketchum Co.

1971 MARKS the third year

Hicksville Scouts have collected

canned goods and paper products
for the Westbury Day Care

Center. Individual troops

collected different items and

deposited them at St. Ignatius for

pick yp by Rev. Stanley Hines.

We wish to say thank you to St.

Ignatius for the use of their of-

fice. Pictured are Edward

Stenborg and Ann Marie Sten-

borg aiding Rev. Hines load his

car with the cartons.

Junior Troops meeting at St.

Ignatius No. 30, No. 284, and No.

515 helped stuff envelopes for the

Holiday mailing of collection

envelopes.

WEDDINGS

PIERRE CHARBONNET
Photographers

—

Telephone: WElls 1-4470-7 1

COMMERCIAL

340 PLAINVIEW ROAD ¢ “WREK .NE YORK 11803
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The following accident reports
for the local area- have been

released by the Second Precinct;
Woodbury.

Dec. 19 - 12:20 a.m. ~

Automobile accident on Miller

Blvd., % of a mile north of Ira

Rd., Syosset, involving a car

driven by Lorry J. Mann, of 45

~Péeachtree Lane, Hicksville,
which was going west on Miller

Bivd., ran off the roadway and

collided with a New York

Telephone Company pole. In-

jured and taken to Syosset
Hospital were: Lorry J. Mann,

Construction

of the chin
-

lacera Of ‘Di

“Schmitt, of 4 Dante Ave.,
Hicksville, - a: in--the
car, possible fracture of the nose

and lacerations of the chin and

mouth. .

Dec..17 -_11 p.m. - Automobile

accident on South Oyster Bay Rd.

at Wendell St., Hicksville, in-

volving & “ear driven by Frank

Coletto, of 1 Field Ct., Hicksville

and ‘another auto, operator
unknown but owned by James

Anderra, of 127. Sutton Dr.,
Plainview. At the time of

collision, the Coletto car was

Reaches Recor

Dollar Levels in Oyste Ba
The dollar value of con-

struction in the Town of Oyster
Bay hit a record level of almost

$9.8 million in the month of

November, according to Coun-

cilman Ralph Diamond, chair-

man of the Commerce and In-

dustry Committee.

“The estimated construction
costs for the 153 building permits

issued by the Town Building
Department during November

amounted to $9,779,316,”
Diamond reported.

“This is a new level of con-

struction activity for the Town

and shows. that Oyster Bay is

considered to be a highly
desirable place to live and work.”

Librar Services

With a new collection of 8mm

films, \the Hicksville Public

Library’ adds a new dimension to

its ever widening scope of library
services.

The initial purchase of some 50

films includes historical and

sports, documentaries, travel,

biography, and excerpts from

Hollywood film classics.

Although many of the films have

been edited from full-length
,educational and theatrical films,
there are some subjects that are

not readily available in 16mm

films.

The 8mm films will be checked

out on a regular adult borrower’s

card for a period of 3 days. They
will not be booked for particular
dates, but will be checked out on

a first-come, first-served basis.

“Dartmouth Dr.; Hicksville. Date’

.231 Broadway, Hicksville

l

ame
CREME RINSE

“he

BOTT BROS. HARDWAR
(OVER 20 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE),

BUILDERS AND HOUSEH %

PLUMBING, HEATING end EOLn Aoener=

OXLI and PARAGO PAINT ese

W 1.0816 b
END

SHAMPOG
TANGLES!

ame
Creme ~™

Rinse

by TON
Regular and Lemon

CONDITIONS
HAIR

AFTER EACH

SHAMPOO
16 oz.

Pree PARTICIPATING

ferelt ones SERVICE 119 SOUTH 3rd ST
.

: STORES

Reg. $
.

5 NEW HYDE PARK, N.Y. 119 So. 3rd St.
New Hyde Park, N.Y.

IcCCcO
STORE

Pee Aa ceecrathioalie

Wel Rael st)

LARGE SELECTION

White Rain
THE FAMILY

SHAMPOO

2

makin a u- from northbound —

© to go southbound on South Oyster
Bay Rd., and the other auto was

going south on South Oyster Bay
Rd. Frank Coletto was ‘taken to

Central General Hospital. with
contussions and lacerations of the
forehead. .

Dec. 1 &# 9:42 a.m. - Fatality.
Cathereen Stockman, of 101

of birth, 1/1216. She suffered
her fatal illnéss and was taken to

Central General Hospital where
she was pronounced dead by-Dr.

Sm Glick of ‘the hospital
staff.

————___—_.

Hicksville Community
Council Meeting

( Continued from page 5 )
Mrs. Botto (WE -1-8436) in the

public part of the Hicksville

Community Council meeting
announced that FISH, which

grew out of the Ecumenical

Council to help people, needs

-volunteers.
HA announced that while they

were state funded, the state was

now pulling in all their funds, and

that they are in need of people to

volunteer and donations.

Dick Evers reported on the

action of the topless activities

that are going on in Hicksville,

and that the place is now ‘*Closed

for alterations.’’” When they

reopen, performances will not be

visible from the street, and they
will no doubt be required to wear

more clothing.
Respectfully submitted

Anne Gregory

Graduated
Army Private Jeff Tursellino, 22,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Tursellino, 99 Kraemer St.,
HICKSVILLE, N.Y. recently was

graduated from the Clerical

School at the U.S. Army Armor

Center, Ft. Knox, Ky.

Pvt. Tursellino is a 1967

graduate of Hicksville High
School,and- attended St. John’s

University, Jamaica.

Reg. *1.89

NOW
ONLY

$1.59

ONLY

95°

Clear
Lotion

New
Lemon

White
Ra E
SHAMPOO

14 oz.

FORMER .H.H:S. “STUDENT

RETURNS FROM INDIA: Mr.

Harvey~ Landress~ (seated) -ad-

dressed the members of the

HICKSVILLE SENIOR HIGH

SCHOOL Roundtable Discussion

Club this week, speaking of his

experiences in India and on the

Bangladesh situation.

Mr. Landress graduated from

H.HS. in 1964, and from Harpur
College in 1968. He spent two

years (’68-70&# with the Peace

CHRISTMAS SPAGHETTI

AND SONG: The fifth grade
foreign language students at the

BURNS AVENUE SCHOOL in

Hicksville ahd their Christmas

party Italian style. The students

who are studying Italian, with the

help of their teacher Mrs. Helen

DeCora had a real ‘‘Festa.’’ Mrs.

Galante, foreign . language
supervisor addressed the group-
explaining that learning’ the

culture and tradition of a foreing
country was also part of the

language program. Fifty-two
second graders entertained by

Corps. in Iran and travelled from

there to India during 1969. He is

presently. - working -.toward --his

Masters degree and was sent

with a group of 18 other graduate
students under a Fulbright-

Hayes grant for study of Indian

culture at Guyarat University in

Ahmedabad, India which is 300

miles north of Bombay. Mr.”

Landress expects to continue his

studies at S.U.N.Y. Binghamton
next semester.

singing Italian songs - and then

an Italian style lunch was served.

Mr. Muratore, President of the

School Board, Dr.  Niosi,
Superintendent, Dr. Hill, Dr.

Cadden, Mr. Rozran, all

assistants to the Superintendent,
along with Mr. Burke, the school

principal watched along with the

parents and grandparents
present as the students prepared
spaghetti, suce, and relishes

prior to being served lunch

“Italian Style.” Clifford Lazar is

overseeing one of the dishes as

the second graders sing out.

ne

45 LOZENGES
Reg $1.29

NOW *1.09
Reg. *1.29

NOW ‘1.09

SECKLER BROS.

AVAILABLE AT
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This way, you wort
need Christmas money

until January.

pevn eoew batsie
(

‘If you use your BankAmericard for

Christmas shopping, you won&# have to

break into savings, take out a loan or wait

until the last minute for your Christmas

bonus.

You can even use BankAmericard to

pay for your lunch while you&# out

shopping.
‘You can even use our card for cash gifts;

BankAmericard gets you a cash advance

of up to $500 at any branch of Bankers

‘Trust.
~

When your bill finally arrives (with

your Christmas shopping completely

itemized) you& have two possibilities.

You can pay it off within 25 days (by

which time youl be safely into Janu

ary with a lot fewer expenses to WOrTy

about). Or, you can decide to pay it off

in installments.
:

That way you won&# even need much

Christmas money in January.

You&#3 find yourself.
on BankAmericard at

Bankers Trust.fy
In Jericho 333 North Broadw ay — OV 1-9750.

In Plainview) 164 Manetto Hill Road — 681-6600
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AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALE PETS REAL ESTATE ‘ SERVICES OFFERED

1968 KARMANN GHI VW Conv.’

69 Motor. Very Low Mileage.
Like New. $1,500. Call after six

998-3928

se

seepage

CAMPING ‘tent &#39;rrail Sleeps 4

Excellent Condition Call’
-

757-3714 (ce)

c

1971 VOLKSWAGEN BUS, 7

Passenger, 4000 miles,

orange

.

white. New, used only
for vacation. Full warranty.
$2800. 484-2434.

12-30

1969 Toyota Crown
Air, Radio, $1695.00

- 921-4788 (c)

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Bus. Wide

oval tires, new rebuilt engine,
trailer hitch. Very good con-

‘dition. $1600. 671-6929.
1-13

1965 CHRYSLER bucket seats,
vinyl top, one owner. Good

condition. Best offer. 921-0455 9-5

or 921-5092 after 5.

ce

ANTIQUES WANTED

ANTIQUES: Any type, antique or

Victorian furniture, cut glass,
paintings, china,silver, oriental.
rugs, bronzes, frames, old,
jewelry collections. OLDE TOLL
HOUSE, Westbury. ED 3-3967..

.

11-25

FOR SALE

HAGSTROM guitar with Gibson

amplifier. Excellent condition?
like new. $125. 921-5092 after 5

p.m.
(ec)

1970 EDITION COLLIERS EN-

CYCLOPEDIA. Book Case incl.

Plus set of Children’s Classics,
1971 Year Book. Paid $500.
Asking $275. Best Offer. Call 293

j
3228.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

e undersign iver of

Taxes for the Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State of

New York, hereby gives notice

that he has received the Tax Roll

and warrant attached thereto,
and that he will be in attendance

to receive taxes at TOWN HALL,
AUDREY AVE., OYSTER BAY,
N.Y. 11771

beginni d:

January 3, 1972 and each week-

day thereafter from 9:00 A.M. to

4:45 P.M. (Saturdays, Sundays
and Holidays excepted)

State Armory, Court Ex-

penses
‘County (Regular)
College Portion of County
Town - General Purposes
Town Highway - Repairs &

Improvement of Highway
Town of Oyster Bay Building
and Zoning Departments

Memorial Day Assistance

Nassau County Police

Nassau County Sewer Taxes

Special District Taxes

PENALTIES:
The following scale of penalties is

hereby prescribed for neglect to

pay Armory & Court Expense,
County, Town and Highway and

Special District taxes after they
.have become due and payable:
If the. first half is not paid on or

before February 10, 1972 penalty
will be added at the rate of one

per centum&#3 per month from

January 1, 1972 calculated to the

end of the month during which

payment is made.

Penalty on the second half will be

added after August 10, 1972 at the

SONY TC8 CARTR&#39;DG 8 track

recorder player. Like new, must

sell $70. 921-7072
12-16

HELP WANTED

TAX :

PREPARATION
‘ED — MEN OR WOMEN

FULL TIME and PART TIME

IRISH SETTER PUPPIES, AKC,
males, females, 9 weeks,
homebred. Outstanding litter of

Major O’Shannon’s grand-
children. Pe-5-7409.

12-23

Boxers, AKC, Christmas puppies.
Males, females, 6 weeks old,

Champion bloodlines, homebred.

$150. 585-4121
ie

COLLIE PUPPIES, AKC,
Champion Line, tri-color and

housebroken.

temperament and quality.
Perfect eyes. 692-4427.

1-13

:
i gift.

AKC, 1 male, 1 female, Champion
blood lines; $75. PR-5-6414.

12-23

PIANO SERVICE

SMALL CABIN, 1 acre woodlan
near bay beaches and boat basin,

$11,700. Terms, MATTHEWS,

Montauk Hwy. Bridgeha a

ee

SERVICE OFFERED

JOHN J. FREY ASSOCIATES:

One of Long Island’s larges
aluminum siding and roofing
contractors. Free estimates. 922 -

0797.
. : 2-26

——

CHAIR CANING, rush, splint
seating. Experienced craftsman,
8rd generation. Pick ups-

arranged. Call 585 - 0522.

12-16

PAINTING &a DECORATING -

George Painter - Interior, Ex-

terior. Best Materials used for

finest results. Reasonable rates -

call 796-5108

CARPETS RUGS CLEANED

Shampooed, stored PY 6-7200

Mavflower Rug Cleaning Co.

RECEPTIONIST for busy doc-

tor’s office, 10 a.m.-- 6 p.m.
Monday thru Friday. WA-1-3168.

12. 23

JUNK CARS

AUTO JUNK
SUNK CARS WANTED

826-4593

PAPER HANGING

PAPER HANGING by Pearces.

28 years experience. Quality
work at a reasonable price.
Covered by insurance. WE 1-6655.

2-10

LEGAL NOTICE

rate of one per centum per month

from July 1, 1972 calculated to the

DISCOUNTS:
If the full year’s tax is paid on or

before February 10, 1972 discount

will be allowed on the second half

of the tax at the rate of one per
centum of the second half. No

lowed

on
ra

made after February 1 1972

Taxes are payable by Cash,
Certified Checks or Post Office

Money Orders. Uncertified
hecks will be d i

collection only.
When sending for tax bills, please
state the School District | i

Section, Block and Lot Numbers

in accordance with the Nassau

County Tax Map.
After August 3ist, 1972 the 1972

tax roll will be turned over to the

County Treasurer, Mineola, N.Y.

and all payments after that date

should be made at the Office of

the County Treasurer.

SOLOMON NEWBORN

Receiver of Taxes

Town of Oyster Bay
Dated: December 2, 1971

Oyster Bay, N.Y. 11771

D-1091-2t 12 / 30

LEGAL NOTICE-

SUPREME COURT, NASSAU

COUNTY, Jamaica Savings
Bank, Pl. vs Melvin Wiesenberg,
also known as Mel Wiesenberg, et
al., Defts. Pursuant to Judgment
of Foreclosure and Sale entered

herein and dated May 26, 1971, I

will sell at publi auction on the

¥

PIANO SER

PRINTING

BON COPIES 8% x 11 or 8% »

1 White or color 72 hour ser-’

6515. (c)

ALL TYPES OF SOCIAL &

COMMERCIAL PRINTING -

_

LEGAL NOTICE

front steps of the Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, N.Y. at 10:30 A-M. on

January 6, 1972 premises known
as 31 Glenbrook Rd., Hicksville,
N.Y. being a parcel on south-

westerly side of Glenbrook Rd.

307.8 ft. northwesterly of Doris
Rd. 60x120 ft. more particularly

described in a mortgage
‘recorded in the Nassau County

Clerk&#3 Office in Liber 7920 Mp
390. M. Kathryn Meng, Referee,

Renander, Monaghan &

Renander, Attys for Pl., 90-26

16ist St., Jamaica, N. Y.

(D-1076-4T-12 / 30)MID

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Please take notice that
SEALED BID PROPOSALS must

be received and stamped by the

Director of Purchasing, Town of

Oyster Bay, at his office located

at Town Hall, Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, New York not later

than 11:00 A.M. prevailing time

on January 3, 1972 following
which time Bids will be publicly

opened and read, and the con-

tract awarded as soon thereafter

as practical for:

Purchase of Requirements of

Paper (Bond, Mimeograph,
gummed and N.C.R.) as

specified in bid proposal M &

$4- 72.

Purchase of requirements of

rebuilt engines as specified in

bid proposal M & S 5 - 72

In accordance with detailed

specifications and proposal
sheets which may be obtained at

the office of the Director of

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaire

Rented

KNICKERBOCK
TYPEWRITE CO

960 Sout Broadwa
Hicksville

WE 5 - 5000

HAND-CRAFTED FURNITURE
- made to order. Shutters a.

speciality. WE 5-1304
(ec)

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

GET RESULTS

LEGAL NOTICE

Purchasing, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, N.Y.on and after December

20, 1971 during regular business

hours.
The Director reserves the right

to reject any or all bids, in whole

or in part, to waive any in-

formality in any or all Bids, and

to accept the Bid or part thereof

deemed most favorable to the

Town after all Bids have been
examined and checked. No Bid

shall be withdrawn for a period of

4 days after being 45 Days after™

being publicly opeped and read.

RETURN TWO (2) PRO

POSALS, ORIGINAL AND ONE

Nassau

GEORGE&#3
MOWER SERVICE

*

‘Pow Equipment Sales & Parts.

Briggs & Stratton -- Lawson
Techumseh Toro - Hahn Eclipse -

Black & Decker
|

Jacobsen
Snapper - Yardman_ Penn-

sylvania- Lawn Boy - Cooper -

Lil Gus&#
Services

_7 Chase St.

SURPLUS

REDER SURPLUS: Fencing, 10

cénts a sq ft (over 200 ft. 7 cents
ft); Vinyl, 10 cents sq ft. Plastic, 5

cents a sq ft; Hose, 10 cents ft;

Canvas, 10 cents ft. Boat

|. equipment, clothing hardware,

machinery, tools, wheels,

pulleys, boxes, metal pipe, paint,
brushes, webbing, belting,

hammocks, bags, shoes, boats,

coveralls, rubber rafts, rain-

wear, army shirts, pants,
blankets, helmets, masks,

knapsacks, lights, winches,

cable,. picks, axes, bars, gas

cans, hinges. ‘If You Can’t Find

It Here - Give up!’”” REDER

SURPLUS’ 1728 Merrick Rd.,

Merrick. Near Meadowbrook Pk-

wy., Last Exit Before Beach.

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U. S. COINS and

‘Stamps Write Box 153, Sea Cliff,
&# LY.

LEGAL NOTICE

(1) DUPLICATE.

Bidders may Bid on any one of

the above proposals, or such

parts as they can furnish, in

accordance with the proposal and

general specifications.
.

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

A.GUS MAGGIO

DIRECTOR OF PURCHASING
William B. O’Keefe
TOWN CLERK
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

December 17, 1971

N.B. Revised 7’ 6 65

(D-1092 - PL 12 / 23)

Count
Unemploymen Figur

Nassau County Executive

Ralph G. Caso stated today that

the latest unemployment figures
for Nassau and Suffolk un-

derscore the necessity of having
the federal government declare

Long Island a job disaster area.

“‘When the unemployment rate

jumps to 6.6 per cent in Nassau

and 8.1 per cent in Suffolk, it’s
time for countermeasures,’’ Caso

declared.

H reiterated his demand that

the U.S. Labor Department make

thd Nassau-Suffolk area a

separate statistical unit to

qualify for federal manpower
funds and entitle island industry

to preferential treatment on

bidding for all federal contracts.

“We have met with top officials
of the Office of Management and

Budget and argued our point that

Nassau and Suffolk are short-

changed because the present
system lumps our unemployment
average has been above the six

per cent federal criteria for

disaster area designation for the

entire vear.”
Caso added that while federal

officials have sympathized with

his position, they have not acted

as yet to correct it.
“I hope the November

unemployment figures will spur
‘them in this direction,’’ he,

asserted.
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Get a FREE GIFT at our new Green-
vale office when you open a new account in

person or by mail—of $5,000 or more, $500
or more, or $100 or more during our new

Greenvale office opening. These balances
must be maintained for 12 months. On gift

to an individual while the supply lasts. Sorry,
N gifts can be mailed.

Northe BheastGle Cove/ W o
a our new Greenv L. Office Gra ‘Openin

FR GIF
y an

O YO
SAVING

How to find United Mutual&# new, attractive
cotonial-styl l office in Greenvale:

TIME DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS
0 Guaranteed from two u to a full five ycars.

Interest from day of deposit compounded
daily and payable quarterly. Accounts sub-

ject to regulation of supervisory authoritics.

a year _

Also available: 544% a year guaranteed

$1,000
for one to two ycars. $1,000 minimum de-

Minimu posit on time accounts.

DAY TO DAY ACCOUNTS
Latest dividend 5% a ycar from day of de-

posit to day of withdrawal, compoundcd
daily and payable quarterly. Reccive divi-
dends for cvery day moncy is on deposit
provided a $10 balance remains until the
end of the quarter.

Choose one of these free gifts for a new account

ae... of $5 000 or more.

ere Ware 6-PieceCook Set of
copper-c!staini steel.

se Electric
ket Washable.Si contr

Bowman Broiler Size 72 x 84”.ing
Oven. Broits, roasts, toasts,
grills, thaws frozen ‘toads

Corning Corelle
Livingware Set.
20-piece
service for 4.

Proctor
8-Pushbutton

blender.

ARN

Steam & Dr Ir

Sweepe Vac.

Lightweight
with powerful

mot

General Eleci jnsta Spray

Choose one of these free gifts for a new account
of $500 or more.

Mirre Saut 12” CoveLady Sunbeam “Twin Head” Frypan. Domed cov:
Electric Shaver.

Westinghouse Portable AM
Radio. Comptete with

carrying case, battery. Hostess Warm-0-Tray

Bect Food Warmer.
asures 11” x 167.

“a3
ws

Detecte Bathroom Scale.
Seuff-proof, soil-proof

Ri Elect C Opener. ea
itl

table rest

NS

Vornado&qu i en & Electric
‘Shaver.
built-in itimm Corning Ware 10”

Covered Skillet
with handle. Made
from Pyroceram®.

r,grow togethe;,tne
Let&# 9Se SAVINGS WA
&quot; UNITED

Northern Boulevard east of Glen Cove Road

Greenvale, L.I., New York

Telephone: 484-5005

Banking Héurs During Opening Only
Monday Thru Thursday 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Friday 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Saturday 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. (except holidays
YOUR PASSBOOK MAY BE USED AT ALL OFFICES

& Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

USE THIS COUPON TO OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT BY MAIL. ax ——

A gift reservation form will be mailed to you so that you can pick up
your free gift at the Greenvale office on or before February 5, 1972.

UNITED MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK, P.O, Box 145, Greenvale, N.Y. 11548

Corning Pyre Bowl Set.

.

Four handy sizes.

Choose one of these free gifts for a new account
of $100 or more.

Angraham Monarch
Electric Alarm Clock.
IMuminated dial,

easy to reed.

“——T

(Ue

Please mail my bankbook and gift reservation. My gift is checked below:

($5,000 minimum) () 6-piece Cookware [) Electric Blanket Broi Oven
Corning Di Electric Sweeper () Blender

completed.

Nal

($500 minimum) [) Ladies’ Shaver) Portable AM Radio) Timer

(Can Opener ‘{j Men&#3 Shaver [J Skillet
Pa to the order of

($100 minimum) () Frypan Food Warmer Pyrex Bow! Set
O Scale O Alarm Clock

Ot
(WRITE

DY

AMOUNT OF Wit

Name_
PNT

Soc. Sec. No.
Signature

Number and Street.Signature
__

City, State. Zip) Address

City. = State Zip.

Da
ey a ee ee ee ee ee ee

enclose $____ ($5,000 or mo ($500 or more) ($100 or more). O 1 enclose filled-in transfer form attached.
\ wish to open the following accou

(116% 2-to-5 year Time Deposit Res Maturity date: (Please mail interest quarterly
C 5% % 1-to-2 year Time Deposit Account Maturity date: O Please mail interest quarterly HMIH-1
(115% Regular Savings Account (Day to Day Account)
Please check type of account: (J Individual

O doint with TO TRANSFER FUNDS TO UNITED MUTUAL SAVINGS
BANK please fill out the coupon attached. Enclose

bankbook of account to be transferred and mail to
us. We&#3 return your bankbook after the transfer is

x HTT Dae

UNITED MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

ACCOUNT NUMBER.

SIGN EXACTLY AS INBANKBOOK

=

- Da’

IMPORTANT: Please be sure to enclose your bankbook

from whieh

DOLLA
“GALANTE OF M¥7OUR ACCOUNT&quot;)

——

eee


